To place an order, contact our Catering & Events Sales Manager Rebecca Banas at rbanas@lupolico.com

** 72 HOUR LEAD TIME REQUIRED FOR ALL CATERING ORDERS. Last minute orders will be accommodated if possible, however some items may not be available.

catering menu

**salad platters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
<td>$40.00 / $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caesar</td>
<td>$40.00 / $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greek</td>
<td>$50.00 / $80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sandwich platters**

- choose any 3 available on a sub-roll, white or wheat wrap
- small (serves 12) - $60.00  |  large (serves 22) - $105.00

- turkey club
  - warm, sliced, in-house oven roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, and American cheese

- chicken caesar
  - all natural, hormone-free grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan, and caesar dressing

- clasico italian
  - imported capicola, mortadella, salami, and provolone cheese

- buffalo chicken
  - all natural, hormone-free grilled spicy buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and bleu cheese

- chicken salad
  - grilled chicken, mayonnaise, dried cranberries, lettuce, tomato, and crushed walnuts

- greek
  - all natural, hormone-free grilled chicken, imported feta, lettuce, tomato, red onion, black olives, and Greek dressing

**lunch boxes**

- $15.00

  choose your sandwich and we’ll do the rest! includes a small sized cold sandwich or wrap, bag of chips, cookie and bottle of water.

**hot platters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>meatball platter</td>
<td>$55.00 / $95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken parmesan</td>
<td>$75.00 / $115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken brocoli alfredo</td>
<td>$45.00 / $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken tenders</td>
<td>$85.00 / $125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken wings</td>
<td>$85.00 / $125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pasta marinara</td>
<td>$45.00 / $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mac &amp; cheese</td>
<td>$55.00 / $90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**dessert platters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cannoli platter</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cookie platter</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** 72 HOUR LEAD TIME REQUIRED FOR ALL CATERING ORDERS. Last minute orders will be accommodated if possible, however some items may not be available.

** our chicken is all natural, and hormone-free!
sal’s special
mushrooms, peppers, onions, pepperoni, black olives and mozzarella

bacon cheeseburger
bacon, ground beef, ketchup, mozzarella, and cheddar

melt lovers
ground beef, sausage, pepperoni, bacon, and mozzarella

ultimate pepper-roni
pepperoni, banana peppers, and mozzarella

spinach salad
bacon, baby spinach, feta cheese, balsamic vinegar, and mozzarella
$15.99  |  $19.99  |  $23.99

south western
shaved steak, peppers, onions, smoky BBQ sauce, cheddar, and mozzarella

hawaiian
baked ham, pineapple, and mozzarella
$15.99  |  $20.99  |  $24.99

mushroom florentine
mushrooms, baby spinach, onion, garlic, mozzarella, ricotta, and extra virgin olive oil

melenzana
breaded eggplant, onion, pomodoro sauce, and mozzarella

spinach tomato feta
baby spinach, tomato, feta, extra virgin olive oil, and mozzarella

margherita napoletana
pomodoro sauce, fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil, and fresh basil
$15.99  |  $20.99  |  $25.99

sal’s veggie
breaded eggplant, mushrooms, baby spinach, broccoli, black olives, and mozzarella

ultimate pepper-roni
pepperoni, banana peppers, and mozzarella

chicken specialty
chicken bacon ranch
grilled chicken, bacon, ranch dressing, mozzarella, and cheddar
$17.99  |  $22.99  |  $26.99

sweet chili chicken
grilled chicken, sweet baby ray’s™ sweet & spicy chili sauce, mozzarella, and cheddar
$15.99  |  $20.99  |  $24.99

bbq chicken
bbq grilled chicken, smoky BBQ sauce, mozzarella, and cheddar

buff-a-que
grilled chicken, spicy buffalo sauce, smoky BBQ sauce, blue cheese, mozzarella and cheddar
$15.99  |  $20.99  |  $24.99

gold rush
guac grilled chicken, honey BBQ sauce, pineapple, mozzarella, and cheddar
$17.99  |  $23.99  |  $25.99

over 74 years ago, sal’s grandparents came to america and all they had when they arrived was
a strong work ethic and an old family recipe for sicilian style pizza. it wasn’t long before their
revere beach pizza stand earned a reputation for flavor, freshness and very generous portions.
sal’s heritage and strong family history led him to work in the italian kitchens of
boston’s north end where he perfected his craft.
now, the authentic family recipe is available in all of our retail stores.
planning an event?
summer outings • corporate events • weddings
fundraisers • birthdays • graduations • school events
visit sals.com for more information.
any consumption of uncooked meat, poultry, egg or seafood greatly increases the risk of food born illness.
increase your order, please inform your server if any person in your party has a food allergy. menu items, variety and pricing
may vary by location. pricing subject to change.